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EXTRA SESSIO II UNPOPULAR

Senators and Representatives id Con-

gress Are Not Enthusiastic (Incorporated under the laws of the State of New York.)

For Extra Session Established Three Years. ' Capital $50,000. Before the Public Every Day.

ROOSEVELT MOWS HIS BUSINESS

NEW YORK, NEW ORLEANS, CHICAGO, SARATOGA,
J

WASHINGTON.
REFERENCES: Any Hank or Banker in New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

$50 WON $201 .75He Wants the Cuban Treaty Disposed
Of Without Delay and Will

Have His Way.
EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER.

Average Profit Earned Weekly on 50 in October, f50.14. Total Profits Earned on $50 in October, 1201.75.

Your Money Works While You .51eep.
Our famous corDS of track shams are tm at break of da v. "clocking" the horses in thair mnrnintr . trvnnfa nr! mhiU vi,

Theodore Roosevelt Is an astute as
'

.well as popular leader. He could see
without difficulty and without his
ever-prese- nt glasses, that at a Tegular
session of congress , might talk till

sleep they spot the winners that bring you steady income. Our method puts you on a level with the most successful
plungers of the American turf. We operate for you for 25 per cent of weekly earnings. We win only when you win.

Results obtained really "beyond dreams of avarice."
Again we scored heavily tor all of 'our clienta last month. Again we landed the money and landed Jt In chunks. Three years of organi-

zation, with the best facilities that money and braim can procure to mate our service of picking and backing winners at the horse races the moat
accurate and profitable in tbe land, hos had its natural sequence, and each week our showing demonstrates a good profit for every client.

HOW $50.00 NETTED $201.75 IN LESS THAN A MONTH. .
Here is aeompleto statement, showing the result ofa $V) play on each horse given In our "Discretionary Series" during Octob?r. Note: A capi-tal to begin with of r0 is required by us, as a matter of conservatism, to make a flO play on each horse that Is considered by us a good betting

mid-summ- er over the Cuban reciproc

OCTOBER MEETINGS-MOR- RIS PARK AND BRIGHTON.

ity treaty. He called an extra session
to force prompt action and cut off the
gab fest which the opposition had
planned.-- The house, under a cloture
rule, will approve the treaty by the
20th of November, at farthest. The
senate will follow by the close of the

Net Daily bxsult.
Day. FIRST WEEK. Won. host, THIRD WEEKDay

Net Daily R em-it-
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1 Astarita, 8 to 5, won; Pol Rogers, lost. . . .. .. .$5
10
45

20
18extra session. The - .

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

2 1'. Btone, 13 to 10, won; Uermls, 7 to 10, won; 1 loser...
8 Damon, it to 1, won; Emergency, 9 to 2, won; 3 losers.
4 Canuhnawaga, 6 to 5, won;2 losers
5 Klver Pirate, 3 to 1, won; Monarlb, lost.
6 Knrlght, 9 to 6, won; 8 losers.,,.

-'- ' FOURTH WEEK
1 Mamie Worth. 2 to 5, won; Piquet, 9 to 2, won; 1 loser.
2 Woodshade, 12 tol, won; a losers........

12

1 Bobadil, 7 to 5, won; Castallan, 9-- 5 won; Duelist, lost.... 122
2 Oarsman, 5 to 2, won; 3 losers.. -

8 Juvenal Maxim, 6 to 1, won; M. Theo, lost; Wealth, lost. , 40
48. Protect., 1 to 2 won; M. Brant, 7 to 2 won; 3 losers. .... 10
6 Auriesville. 6 to 5, won; 3 losers., ,.,
6 Land of Clover, 5 to 2, won; 2 losers 5

SECOND WEEK. ' ,

1 Faulconbridge, lost....,.,. ;. ...............
2 Surmise, lost . .....
8 No play (track conditions unfavorable).,
4 Medal, 7 to i, won; 4 Isoers .. 30

Charawind, 4 to 5, won; Duelist, 11 to 5 won; 3 losers
7 6 Outcome, 9 to 1$ won; Tepee, 3 to 5, woo. 15

commends the policy of the president 10
10in securing this early action upon the

' 80
90

treaty. Politicians seeking partisan
Less Losses . . . 6i

, advantage and eager to Impress ad
Net winnings. . , J26'J

miring constituents would undoubted Less our Commission. 25 per cent... 67.25
$122 $43 Net profits onflO play for month.. .8201.75ly have seized, the opportunity for

airing their views. Not only so, but
they would be engaged also in a great
political fencing match, which might
develop great forensic ability, but
could not benefit the country at large.
Hence , , : ;

'

B. H. ROBISON, PRESIDENT,
has instructed the field force of the

The above showingis no improvement over that of September, aod Is not remarkable, since we have excelled it time and again during the pastthree years of our uninterrupted operations. Good as it is, however, we are confident we will make it "look sick" by comparison with the showingwe are going to make at the meeting ot 100 days which begins at New Orleans this month.
WE PICK THE WINNERS. ,

" ' The system we employ to locate winners is identical with that used by "Pittsburg Phil," John A. Drake, JohnVates, W.
Langdon, Joe Yeager, and other famous plungers who win hundreds of thousands on the turf every year, and it proves justas successful. . .

'
., ,

We gather our information of prospective winners through a force of expert horsemen who hold a watch on the horset
in their early-aaorni- ng trials, and in that way learn when they are ready to win.

The money that is played into the game by persistent losers, such as the large mass of uninformed players are bound to
be, goes into the pockets of the big operators, of which the Maxim & Gay Co., representing a large clientele, stands at th
head. The work of the Maxim & Gay Co. is to place the general public upon a level with the winning plungers, and our
success in this accomplishment has made us famous on two continents. -

" We do business only on thereat racetracks of the U. 8." We number among our clients some of the best known sportsmen, financiers and mer-
chants in the country. Investment on the turf is now deemed as legitimate as any other high-clas- s form ot speculation. The present high stand-
ard to which racing has been brought, and the absolutely good faith in wheh turf anairs are conducted under the auspices of the Jockey Club Is
the East, and the Western Jockey Club in the West, has Inspired millionaire captalists and business men all over the country with as much
confidence in racing as in the stock, grain and cotton markets, and this is one reason why transactions in the betting rings now rival in magnitude
those of the stock, cotton and grain exchanges. . ;

Another reason for the rapll growth or turf speculation in popular favor, Is the rapidity with which all transactions are wound up. The specu-
lator makes his investment at the racetrack In the afternoon through us and receives a notification by mail, in a letter guaranteed to bear a post-
mark earlier than the race Is run. of lust whathorses are to be backed iorhis account By the next mail he is Informed of the result at thutdmr'a

Bankers Reserve Life Company to de--
Tote themselves to life insurance and
eschew politics. The people of the
eight western states open to this ag-

gressive young level premium com

pany are more deeply Interested in
building up high, grade western finan
cial Institutions than in developing
sugar plantations in the West. Indies. operations, and he learns quickly just where he stands. At the end of each week he receives a complete statement ot his account with, a money

order for his profits, less 25 per cent., which we deduct as our tee. .. .

This gives a wholesome tone td legitimate turf speculation which cannot" be found in the more or less Involved transactions of the big ex-

changes, and this is why turfmen live more comlortably and live longer than do men whose involved transactions are ou their minds, day and
night, for weeks and sometimes months at a stretch.

OUR CLIENTS WON A MILLION DOLLARS.

With up-to-da- te, liberal policies, the
Bankers Reserve Life is leading every
western company in every feature

As it is well known that our clients have collectively won as much as a million dollars at a single race meetinir. it is sometime asked-- .
"Whyfeature making growth In a life com

pany. d--do not Maxim & Gay simply sit down end-bac- k their own selections instead of running a considerable clerical force and spending large sums In a
vertisina in newspapers throughout the country?"

The answer is simple enough if one stops to consider the situation. Maxim & Gay, by dint of ability, energy, organization, capital and adver-
tising, have secured an enormous clientele, which means the command of Immense capital. If we can pick winners for this immense number of
investors, our profits are larger than It we played our own money only, for on a basis of 25 percent, of winnings, which we charge for Information
and commission, one man out of every four of our customers is practically betting torus. The proof that this plan works for the benefit ot the
public as well is that they win three weeks out of four and our books show that no customer who stuck to us fqr two months ever failed to get well
ahead of the fame, while not a few of those who now own winning stables of racehorses and who are cutting an important figure on the turf, begunthe game as mere novices, playing our selections through ns.

The principle upon which we operate is such that we must of necessity do the best we can for you. Our Income, as pointed out is derived
solely from a percentage ot the winnings of our clients, and if we cannot make you win, our entire income is cut ott. That we have been success-
ful in making our clients win, is amply proven by the fact that we have prospered for upward of three years, w hile imitators, pursuing more
economical and less businesslike methods have gone under by the score. Noting the success that was being achieved by Maxim & Gay, scores of

operators tried to break into the field successfully occupied by the older and more responsible firm, but it did not take the pressand public long to discriminate between the legitimate and the illegitimate, and as a result we have continued to flourish uninterruptedly, while
in the ranks oi our rivals there have been scores of enterprises initiated, only to end in failure.

' A FEW OF HUNDREDS DF RECENT

; My Monument
When my time comes to die,

Sing not your dismal dirges over me.
For what remains was but the earthly

tenement; '

The soul that gave it being now is
free.

When I am dead
Carve not my deeds on monumental

stone;
1 wish to be remembered by , my

friends
When my poor life has flown.

V

When I am buried deep
Plant roses on my grave so they

may bloom.
Perhaps some stricken soul may see,

Love blushing forth above the tomb.

Perchance the soul may sleep.
Place me deep In the forest's soli-

tude,
Where I can hear the birds and see

the flowers,
For these alone could charm my' dreary mood.

WM. FELTER.
Blue Mound, Kas.

ENDORSEMENTS OF THE PRESS.
loss, but merely place subscribers' money on Judgment of experts, charging a
fee for Information and deduct a fixed percentage trow winnings for placingthe commissions. They are the pioneers In this line of Investments or speculation.

N. Y. MORNING TELEGRAPH, February 23, 1903.
f lnce the Incorporation of the Maxim & Gay Co.. tha casual racegoer can pes-Be- ss

himself ot as much if not more knowledge of the comparative merits of th
horses, and their chances of success, as the "regular" who burns the midnightoil studying from charts, ho can secure through this company, which Is in-
corporated under the laws of New York Mate, the expert knowledge and expert
Judgment of an experienced combination of horsemen whose duty it Is to find
out for him such things concerning the horses as be could not possibly find outfor hlimwlf, uulrwa be devoted his rnttretlma and attoottoa to the business.
Kvcn then, to do as well, he would have to possess a peculiar Ulent and be su
daily lilted by experience and natural ability.

CINCINNATI TIMES STAR, Marah X. 1003.
The Maxim Oay Ompany, well-know- n pnrveyors of turf Information

should not be confounded with the "get rlch-uulck- " turf InvMtment or mo
corns of similar character. I hey hao been entaMlKhed nearly three years
Ibey place subscribers' money on Judgment of their experts, and deduct a
fixed percentage from winning for plaolng tho commissions. They are tha
Napoleons in this line ot Investment or speculation.

MEMPHIS EVENING iCIMITAR, March ft, 1903.
The advertisements that appear from lima to time In tha columns of various

newspapers with refereooe to the turf plan of Maxim & Cay (nmpanyteil a
story entirely different from the exploits U the defunct "

I h v,int h rjsy ompsoj transact pwtiaew toormicaly and solely on
nMS principle.

CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL-TRIBUNE- , March 1, 1003.
Maxim & Gay, who have been so successful in selecting: winners at tho New

Orleans races, are In a class iy themselves and have no relation In tbdr system
of operation to the "set-ric- quick" schemes that have recenUr gone to pieces
disastrously to tlinse who patronized them. Mai I in & Oaj do not guarantee
thetr clients profits nor aealnst looses, but merely plj the money of their tuu
scrlbers and deduct a fixed percentage Irom wlanlnsrs for placing the commis-
sions. '1 hit point is rnndo clear In all their announcements. v hat they guar-
antee to do Is to confidentially handle all money forwarded them and place It
on the races Just as If it were their own. They have in their employ as "dock-era- "

the most expert Judges of track work in the country, aod there is not a
bono at ths New Orleans meeting that they have nut a record of. The Infor-
mation collected in this way is used to the benefit of tbeir suberUwrs, and Ha
reliable character is attested by the numerous winners they have picked In the
past two weeks.

Maxim & Oay are the pioneers in this Una of. Invent meat or speculation: they
have been enabUsthed three years: they conduct their imlness on straightfor-
ward buslne lines; tbeir methods hav been thoroughly investigated and are
entirely different from thowi pursued by the arberaef, d,

which were but recently closed by the authorities, i ha transactions of
Maxl'n & ;ay are legal In every sense, and they do exactly what they i Tertian
to do, it at is. piay the money of thetr subscribers on tha borwes they judg will
win, and tuey uauaily win. i'rompt and pruper accounting la made ot tha result,
but they guaranty no fixed pronu, though ttioe ho Have Continuously patron-
ised Uieut have not been losers.

T. rVV DISPATCH, February t8, 1993.
An lnvestlsratton of the methods of tha Vaxlm k Hay & shows them toN

condoctintf thrtr famine tm straightforward litilnM lines. I hey have been
established nearly three years, lhey do not guarantee clients pruttit or against

JOIN OUR WINNING ARMY.
The grratet race meeting In the MMory ol the South beptns at New Orleans wttMrt a fortnight. In magnitude it will eclipse all other turfeath-ertiiij- s

f the past. The ("rewent (Ity Jocfcr v Clob knows this to be a batiuor year and has prepared for It. Ho toavn we. If there are more h'.r-- s

at the New Orlrons racetrack than ever fathered them bt'iorc, we have more expeit "cWN-kera- and handkupp-r- s than we ever employed at anrOther mertlng. 1 hi f rsuiu.t make the game too bin lor u to handle. We move with the time.
If you want logei aboard our dH retluuary u rie, at New OrU ani, In which we tly dally those and only thru horses we think At betting prop,mltlotiw, with tha pmltttm of not playing any borw at all on day when we foniider conditions un propitious, fill out tho follow lug blank aud for.ward your r n.lun to u at New fririuia as iHn you can. May will t begun on the flrt day tl the luerlltig. If vour money reaches us In

time; iitnrww, we willbesm rlay the Prtrtav il rrochrs ti alter the meeting ha Uiun. Moury should be tent by bank draft. hmiik.uiyorder, of mrrtnry tu rrglstt-ir- Irtler, I lici t lifted t u k are ui accepted.

To. tsm & list Co. tlncorp.), m Caiul r't., New Orleans, la.
orrtliHf ret tht Ui m ymr l in the l.tr,4n Srh, Xrtmuka In h nid Imthm

Intelligent Sovereigns
Editor Independent: My neighbors

al rm "bloody shirt" g. o. p. men.
Tnostlr "home guard pension patriots"
etui shoutera for the full dinner pall.
I opln that you, evn In Lincoln, have
a few of thmt variety of "intHIlKcnt
sovereign t Itlrns." voters and tax
payeri. Iff re the wood and hills are
Jn.isy with them. ittr hHlev In our
trnuoui, wing-ba- g. rowboy pretldent.

Uiutut to "vote er utrafcht" for ex-

pansion and a world rraptre every
time, I hll retain the four ittwrir
tlon, rard i 1 may ci-- t tbem worked
off on a rtatlin or two.

TIUH WVHRANTS T.ODfil-?- .

fHthade (oltrc. Us Ha TonVs, Mo,
The Indian name of thnt Mi(Mtri

town fnu transited info Kmsitih
nmin "111 I aMKh," ivrbapi Mr;
1 ote o.Halnally kt rvit a rmtlr of
thnt Kind a m views the "native,"

t.ty.. i,i 4,.. ..... .i.it.., , , ,.r .( ...,..... , mHI!ll w rut fi Hurruun f f tcryf ii'tirv ."Tira m Jn
VlU1 llll.llll Mix I'i,u rtniu 1.1 JLN! iil vnj il In .k , . .1 .... .1 .. t., i .... i I. ..... 1 1 .
Iht lurf K nb ft tHil M I 1 ' r tmtt owm il that iy tmun tf f.i wuf mffl.ttumtnt nn.1 .It. h wJUs tut u,r,t4
it e- - UMl U mljtt t u ilhiii i ut in tit tl dima!.
,V.li;

7"ri or ( ity

THt Hflt.nVtVii HI' 11 t iHKf ItK MlMMl'M ACCklTKIl TO I! I'f.tV;
Vf a fS 1 Uv vu vim h rn l r riff M ft Hi l.laltf SUM a. t iiftnuA

ti talM '.r 'irui u ,urr , M t,r 'A i,u M n b.f iC'tA. ftl 'k, . ...... f ........
it-yt- m, .! h , ,,, i f nr a tiui 11 u 111 vai it nr..lu iuii (iiicrt iuHu. Msiint,t a C, iiHjr.UtanlilfeH. K. w OrJeana. AlUvrt.utila r. .Jt d t.y tb Mm'iV;'VuVnV'y 'ihiYMy!
";- - ! A r o . atid ice Mrtatni & liny t u 1U reals all av tMiiUHr tli'r. i tu I'a ( Ucnts. Ili Mailw 4 if t u hoioii a.ljmlHUiy lr jrtirf rtaruitoH oi tu einm uidv-r-, 'at

tPatrunUo our tv.h misers. Out mrd ar iuitiut ataMi stlti moiicf tiirwif h tha mail without cttertnx.


